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EýNr&BOin SERiz&-Voz.. V.1 TORONTO, AUGUST 30, 1884. o.I

THE HARVEST HOME.
cTB&y joy before thee ac-

#'ordingt the joy in harvest,'
say8 one of the most beau-
tif ni 'verses ci Script.nre.
And right and coxnely is it
to rejoice at this glad sea-
son of the year 'wben God
openeth His hand and we
are filledl with goad. To
the Jews the harvest-tide -

was a ime o! special rejoic-
izxg. So should it be with -

us. We greatly like that
aid English custoui of the
Harveat Home, or bring-iDn
in the last loid with sovgs
o! rejoicin- and thankis-iv-
ingý We wauld hike to see
more c.! this kind of harvest
festival in Canada. Ae the
Jews had th&i feast of fiirat
fruits, and presented their
wave-offering before the
Lord, so should we recognise
the bounty of the Giver of
every good and perfect gift
and testify aur gratitude by
liberal gifts for bis cause.
For after al], it is only af
bis own that we give unto
hirn.

Let the children share
the joy. I !t them gather
1 arvest flowers and kcep
L.liday ainon- the reapers,
and rejoice in that love
which giveth us ail things
richly ta enjoy. Why
rnight flot ail the Sunday-schooi bc decor-
atcd with wheat and flowers and fruit, and
a harvest festival of Song and thanksgiving
be hel?

Sing to the Lord of harvest,
Sing songs of love and praise,

With joyfal hearts and vuk.eâ
Your hallehîjahs raise.

]3y hlm the rc.ing seasons
In fruit! ul oa-der move,

Sing to thé~ U-.rd vt harvest
A sang of happy love.

TIIE SERPENT IN TIIE
Cul>.

TîîKRr is an aid story
told o! the holy St. John,
who, you rerneuber. was thre
di>ciple whom Jesus loved.
lIe Iived ta be a very old
mnan, and ho grew ta bo

1very pure and saintly as
ho came noar bis bcavenly
home. This inay nut bo a
truc etory. but it has in it a
goud and true ltessun. Al.
thcugh St. Tthn 'wft. so

Sgood, there were màaily

'(. p'iI tu Late Lui, cL.
bvmuoe iunr xatâted tu kilI
hiau. (lice au t-inà)u ;ae
him a glass o! wine ta I~k

'l when hie wau tirt .1 a,.. fait.t.
It Iouked like a Ln 1 adt,

V but iL nias flot. for a lx><iaun
~ .>. was mixed %vith the wine

»whiclh w~utud have k1AU>.
Shnni if lie had takoen it. Tt.e
Sstory says that ho lieiI iL
4~up btr,, hiign, and a tpn

~'raiscd its head from h>.î,
and thon hie h-new that an
enoniy had, given it t,. hiii:
IfHo threw it ta the ground,

* anid sa his lIde was saved.
M Thero is a cup %%hi5.h
will ho <cfYetir yau, dear
boys, une J! tisese day .
P>rhàap iL 14a3 a1rta!y

> ~,.~., be>.n -.ff..red yi.u. It is a

wine cup, and a serpent
lies at the bottomn Do

not tou,.h it: Yfu may flot sec it, but
by and by lt will raiso iLs dri-adful hond,
and ),. mi.l fX.d ta lato tha, f n cannot
throw it froin you. Ask (Xx1 ta givo you
the clear sight ta soc what lies in the cup,
and thnen you WiU bc safe.

-q
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a', id ii<ltu*ity liik 1 tes.

lie tIi.. tiii j1.î rdilI< il.
Whleu ii te .1< <r 1. < <.i('I

file t the In<>te*s we ibritlg.
Tl Ifile wheire,'a tit driliîk zig mâle

Cali show you stîcl a tlîiîg

Tlhe brower., fl the counting-liouse,
('oitîîig oulit iiolicy,

l is wife i8 u inh jî.Srltor
Eating L'reud anud holuey.

'rue druihard iii the Laprooizi,
I)tc.-sed iii rngged clotiles,

Soon inay lie bc made to sou
The cause of ail lais woes.

- le mp<r ncR1tc<iril.

ouaL Sm(DAY-SCUOOL PAPgZ8.
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Addre.a WILLIAX BR1008,
Nethiàoi. Bock and1 Pub*blcg floue. Kiltg Et. Pag, Toroutc

V. Oste., 5. P. hlue-ti.
te utury <irr-tt, Wobiî>.u RUok o.

n sî< m k ,Ieulgi te Theîi it was sent
a v%. .y fi a iii re< I),a.êk t

Ti1re t uI.ySi aetr thli Il à WCrS W.113 S~ent th(-
l.itîii.Lii I)rtoi..,Iit U *:#-r a niote. It sat<

is .-Ver wîîik. M%-Iv îiotheur 8' out %vas1i.
iig.. 1 a ile îd.îe îdl I il ty. I used to cry.
I ilever cry Silice the rose-bush caîie.
1 sit ii iny chair and %vatcli iL. 1 thaîîk

ý ol. aînd inoither docs too. 1 lcariied to
write befoie 1 feul down on the ice. My
riiother cannot write, but Elle wiIl ask
God to blesa yoti. She caîî work better,
for the rose 1-ef-ps file conipaîîy.
Mother used to cry, too, whien 1 was left
alotie.

"The rose will grow fotever, she saya.
1 hiope it will flot dio.

«'Mýy mnothor 8ay8 if it dooes riot die
in the protty pot, the gooduffl will
kcep growing. I shall not lot it die.

Your friend,

Whien Roger's niother finished reading
the note. lier little boy looked very happy.
After that lie sent littie Mary soene of
bis toya. Hie is welI now, but ho nover for-.

M-ets the Mission of the Sick.-Our Littlie
Oil.s.

RESTING.

IT is piea-3ant to ranibie in the wooda in
aIu J5l8t. flleAI, wui n a bou inUU tUhe

sElado of the trocs, te gather mossea and
- - FAILE.feris, and to arneil the sweet fragrance of

lx- abeautiful 'window hung a canary- the evorgreens. It i aiso pleaat ta ait
bird's-cale; .Vines were tra iîîed up on oaci , under the outqproading branches of sorne
side, andflowers drooped about Uie cage.'old trce, and listen to the rustling of the
Ona a stand uîîdernoath was a glass vase, - baves as they are nioved by the gentie

aud in the vase wa3 a goid fisli. Every. breeze. This is mucli botter on a hot day,
- . - norning a littie girl calme ami cleaned the

cage auid put inii rcslî feed anid a cleain bath

* furthe bird ; Vien sie lent fresh water in tie
vase anîd ecattcred iîrîad crîuîzbs upou the

TOItNlO AV(USÇ:u~water, SA iliat the fili iiit hsave its break-
fast. Fiowers, bi, anîd fii ail seeajed

MEW MISSION I:01j» Till. SICK. coîîtented in tie waindlow for a while; but
IUW..i:1.lAI was s:. le wtas jut ly ,end by tic libli looked tel at thc bird's

sic.k euitih to lie Grohg. Ilis î.iaurc-bouk gractful inotions as it hopped froru perch to
fell 4.î( til. led. IL.S hsaLiî~iIid uzider p>erche, wishced that it mierlit live lin the cage.
the iehhUe.aîîîd ltqg. r ti Il. is~ and the bird, lookin-, dov;îî into the cool,
mnotiier rc.i ah.uil tg) bien, but lie did flo>t sa.îy deptis of tie water, (for Moss and
jîke Uice stlirv. Tiie-n >hie told là,n the pubbles liad been arranged in the vase for
truce %tury .d.vît tilt ' MîsÀiun for tic tie fiahi) wiJhed that t.be vase had been

Sick" choseli for its home. ])ay by day each
Kintd ladies fiet ii a hall," she aaid, grew more dissati-lied, and i noped its lile

avl oo ufilîcîti fii uî, ilowei.s, anti av.ay, ittil th ltte ini'stress, bvsifgt

good Uîîîigs fo'r !.iîk luth aîd woisîc.n,*d i Pcase thern, muade the exchange. IIow
de.ir litulc ciîl.ireri." l'. % vas pî<ià. ]lef-,. do you suppose it wvas before the b-rd
Ile tîzouglît aboult Uic sui~iunt e tiîie. bt.illjed and died iîm the cool, shady depthis
Thon lie said, -~ 1 wili 1 couid send Illy 'uf the wvat , or lîow hapry a hif-c do you
roslmmslî iu Uie littUe red pot.- sup)pose Lime fisi led iii the cage ? Uet us

VYuu tauî if )ou mish," replied hi., bu satî'ild with the place God lias given
motî.-r, -and1 wi vll %vrize a note for youi." lis. le knows bcsL
R'oger*s eyca grev. br; -lt. ]lis litotk,.r -

wlt,"iLo<ger fltlaîd seîidb thi ruse tu 1'E tri-c tu t.he dre.-m of thy youth.

than to be pont Up amid the brick or Étone
walls and pavements of a crroat city. City
peole cmjoy sticli a change as thlis, and
thoug-li thse lain c'uuitry house niay b.
very difl'erent (roi the eiOgauit mfansions

0:113 SePs in town, yct if peace and content.
nient are tiere, it will bc a happy home.

It ii; a g-ood tlîiîî Io rest onîce in a'while.
This -'eniark cannot give any encourage.
ment to lazimeýs, silice ilîre can be no iroil
rest xlçhere thcre is 11o labour. The labour
cornes first, and the rest folows iwhen the
labour culis, auj1 is ail the more enjoyed
because of the- to.l whiih pieceded it.

Tliis world is a world tf labour ta al
eopie, youing or old, who wiblh to lead a

truc lite. By a:îd by wheîî our work ia
doue e iay hope f <r rest-reai rest.
Ilcaven ii a S.îbb ibli tlat shaîl nover end.
Opoîl your Bîb'oe to Ieb. iv. 9, and see

Sun said, '«<Oh, 3-eS. I ammi vcry fond of
lit.le lîo.ss," and aes a gnovb.il stuck lin the
uattit (J lier 2i~<slit addcd, te1 teul as thougli
1 c'jnld cat a coimp:e Uîis uinute, boiled 1"
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Pic;UiN< TIIAT

1i atKK g.oitig! to try
lue. said ( ;randj>:i

- ... .\ Gray; and lits e)es
Were twillklisig.

siuiali g.randsoKis 1 [i,
Ilerbie and Hll.
So,at diuncer. cran(Ipa
Said to graudina

- 1 wîshi 1 had tinte
te Lake that rock out

h ~ 4~ of the yard there.
i ts a real eye-sore

Cà " Xn' ve, grand

pa ?" asked the boyit.

VAàcÂTIOSN tri OV. "lweil-yes, ifyout
want to," aaid he;

VACATION 15 OVER. " and ll be much obl iged to you."

Wrru bright sparkling eyes, and witli cheeks, So directly afr.er dinuer they set ta work.
like red roses, .IL didn't look like a vcry large rock. But

The lads and the lassies have corne, it wus a good deal larger than it look cd,
From the sea, from the montain, the blli really.

aide,~~I t.i aîy Pooh 1 " aaid Herbie. " l'Il take it out
To the deaxest of ail places,-horne in no0 time 1 I ond lie got a tout stick and8id e th e v al ey , . 1trie d to p ry u p th e ro c k . B u t t.h e stic k

,As fluet as wild deer have they climbed the 1broke and Herbio got a flu, froni whicli he
ateep niauntain; !jumped up, red and angry.

Mek fiab have they swum in the sea; iThon ail thrce lilted togetherý but it
lui gamea of croquet won glorious batties, wasnt a mite of use. "

A.nd made the woods ring with their gice. Let,'s geL the hoe!" Ilai4 -

Now oh2ool-booka are hunted instcad of the' Adteldstcobr 4'K
aqirel And the shovel !" said Yie

For oh, the aweet Summer lias fiown! S1 8 ad hoed a rol unhd ihe an Hrobie
But deep ini the hearts of the lads and the loeedsd a phdth crbr

lamiesunder the rozk, and bore down on it with
lassiesail bis mi.t-ht The afternoon was very

A summer she leaves ail their own.
warrn, and the threc littie scarlet faces

Then turn witli a will, fresh and bright, te needed a great deal of mopping. But tic
your studios, boys wouldn't give iL up.

Prepare for a grand adhool campaigu, Poor little ftdlowis !" Ilaid graudima,
And give by liard work a new zest te your 1looking out through the vines.

frolis, ý!But just then a great sbout announced
When the sweet summer cornes back' that the work was doue; and there-there

*gain.I where the rock had lain. were four silver
dimes; onc apiece and onc for good luck.

SONGS 0F l>RAISE. Il Hurrah for grandpa !"I cheercd the
A DW-tt lady, who loved the Lord Jesus boys ; and at that very minute grandpa

with ail lier heart, was in prison. Whie walked out of the house.
there she wxote and sang hymuns of praise «Prctty well doue 1"1 said lie, giving each
to God. Do yen waxut to bear wbat ahe. littie bcad a pat as bie came te it.. IlPrctty
aaid ? wî-.oe!

il IL sometimes seemed te me us if I were -eldn
* little bird whom the Lord liad placed in And now thu boys are anxious te dig out
* cage, and that I h-ad nothing now to do auother rock; but grandpa thinks mia; be
but to sing. The joy of my heart gave a 1silver dimcs wont grow under the next
brightness te thé objecte around tue. The. one.
atones of my prison Iooked in my eyes like

Nothing but sin caui keep us fromn praising ia.& u.e es- iL in cth
God. If wc know Jesus, our hearts wj mani was accustomed te pray: .Ol Lord,
be se full J~ joy that nothing can keep us keep nie right; for thou knowest if I go1
from singing praise to him' wrong, iL is vexy liard te turn me."

il rsi ' the b.aby stands anien-
liold your breatiî and watci b'er

Now elle t.îkes a A5l4p- juast ofiet-
WVayers. at4nj>g-i,1uîck, cati lier'

C'ourage, i.first st(.%tt îust
Now agititi 41du&s tryîng-

Treuibinîg, stuuiîbling, cryttig.

Precinus baby ! up once muor-
Titiy filetL advaxîcing.

i.îti arnis stretched out before,
B'riglit cyts ulward gla:acixig,

WVlere tnatnuia, with cheeritig Sinile,
To lier darliiîg 1,ckon,îs

Softly coaxiuîg baby, while
Iler flrst stelp aie reckons:

One, two, t:iîree-Oh 1 she will walk
Now, before we know it;

Ilear bier sweet-voiced baby-tslk,
Little bird. or poet!

Prattiing, toddling. thoe she gocs,
Stepping off so proudly-

Turning in ber untauglit tees,
leascd,-then laughing ioudiy.

First exploit o! relf-content;
Now she's growxing boider,

Strength and courage yet unspent,
One can hardiy hioid bier-

She se prmses te advamice
In ber baby-Icarning-

l'eus so-Ah ! by what miscliance
Is this overturning ?

There lies9 bady on time Iloor,
Sprawing, rolling, acrcaming!

Arc life's first atteunpts 8o poor 1
Baby was but dreaniing

Whem she feit se bold anmd strong;
Gladiy now she's ciinging

Ta the one whose seothin- song
Back lier sumile is bringing.

llurts are cured by inainma's kims-
Brave again as ever,

See, the plucky littie miss
Makes her best endeavour;,

Waiks right offi-the darirg pet-
Rush now te carmes ber!

Camne wbat will of first stops yt4
Ail good angels bless bier'

ulILL you have an (,range or a figi"
inqumred t.he doctor of a fine littie boy seute-
what under the weatluer. 'A fig," answered
the child with alacrity. "No fever there,"
samd t.he doctor, Ilor hie would certainiy
have said an orange:"
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I NTO %IF."

Setr dear littie chil<lren
To ,Jestis were ]l;

lie took thenm up kindly.
And 8wcetly lie said,- -

(), sufler t.he chiillircî
'l'O coule unt.l m,

l"rnr thu king<loui ci! lîaven
()f cl-ildrcii shall be.

1, 1 an their Friend;
Their sins 1*11 forgive.

: And tlîcy shall at lcîîgth
With tue ever live."

And thus tho dear Saviour
To eclih one îvill say,

If but froin the hcart for
Ilis blfssings they pray:

I1l 'l mako your heart ckLan, and
Wihl bclp you te corne

Into my briglit kingdorn,
Ferever your houle."

TWO P'ENNIES.

IT Was a bright spring evening when
littie Polly stole Boftly into her father's
roein, with rhralcs-- fcat, and ber gMnlden
hair falling lightly over her white night-
gown; for it was bed-tirne, and she had
corne to say IlGood night."

"Fither," said the littie one, raising her
bine eyes to his kirid face, "«father, may 1
say my prayers beside you. for muother is
tou ili for me to go te bier to-night? "

"-Yes, pet," hc answered, tendêrly stroking
the curly head.

And reverently the child knelt down
beside him, and repeated hier evening prayer,
adding at the close with special eamnestness,
"God bless my two pennies."

What can the child niean ? thought her
father in surprise, and when the littie
white-robed figure was gono, hie went and
asked her muother if she knew whnt their
little daughtcr mealnt.

"lO, yes!"I said t.he lady. "'Polly has
pra) cd that pray er every night since she
put her twvo pennies into the plate at the
st znissionary meeting."
Dciii children, have you ever prayed to

(Jod for a blessing on the pennies you have
put into the missiouary box?î If net, be
sure yen nover forget to, do se in the future.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIRD QUARTIIR.

ILC.- .1 Lnysso.N X.

w 11c. -

[Sept.. 1 Pel. 40. I.-

1'. i7. 1.14 <'.n,rtntt Io mcternry rrrus 4,

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is zîîy lighit anîd iny salvation;
whi shall 1 (car ? l',qa. 27. 1.

OCTIAINE.

1, 1P'.sting ini re Lord, v. 1-3.
2. Waiting upon the Lo(rd, v. 4.7.
3. Walkilig %v'îtir the Lord, v. 8-14.

quE.sTIONS FOR hIONM STUDY.

WVlo is our lighlt and salvation ? The
Lord.

What enu lie ake away frein our lives?
AU tear and disrnay.

Frein what -xill lie protcct us? Frein
our enenues.

What did David desire cf the Lord ? To
dwell in bis lbeuse.

What will vre sec in the house cf the
Lord ? Tho beauty of the Lord.

Who will bide us iii turne cf trouble ?
The Lord.

WVhat dors the Lord say unto 113 ? "lSeek
ye my face."

fln- Qd ever lido bis face from us?î
No, our own sins bide iL frein uis.

What should wo say in oui hearts? IlThy
face, Lord, wiIl 1 seek."

Dies Qed ever forsake us? Nover; ho
is always nea us.

For what should we )ray î To bc led in
a plain path.

What should we ba willing te do? To
walk in the path that Ged chooses for us.

What cheers us in the midst of trouble?
God's geodness and rnercy.

Who will strengthen our hearts ? The
Lord.

On whom may we wait and trust? On
the Lord.

WORDS WITII ITTLE PEOPLE.

Ilemember-
God's love and goodness toi as.
God's patience wich us ini our sin and felly.
God's gentloness in cariug for us.
LDo we net need his belpîng haud ?
Should we net trust bis love an 1 rnercy 1
Can we do without his strength and light?
DOCTRIPz L SrUGGEsTio.%.- The providence

o o . CÂTECIIUSN QUESTIONS.

Sumn net yeur thoughts te dwell on an 1lh rsMrdtekig1Te king cf
injury, or provokiug words speken te yeu. Judea, who killed the yeuug children in
Learn the art ef neglecting theni at the time. 1Bethlehem, hoping te kill the Christ,
Let them grow !uas and less every moment,, Who ias John t/Le Ba~pit h rpe
until they die eut cf your mind. who told the Jews that the Christ was corne

-.1 LzwoNe X I. [Sept. 14.

WVAITING FOR Tle LORD.

17. Commit to '~m" ra"r 1.4.

(GOLIJEN TEXT.

1 delight to do thy will, 0 rny Ged.
l'àa. 40. S.

OUTL1NY.

1. Saved, v. 1-4.
'2. Servizng, v. .5-10.
3. I>leadîng, v. 11-17.

QUFSTIONS FOiR BoME 8'IUDY.

Who always hears a-id answers whou we
er>' unto hum? Tho Lord.

How will our priise et Ged influence
othzrs ? *ro love and trust hlm.

Who only are blessed in this world?
Thogo who trust in God.

What is botter in God's sight than
sacrifices? Obedience te his îill.

If we truly love Ged what cau we say?
[lepeat GOLDEN; TExT.]

What had D)avid donc? Ho had preached
God te a groat many people.

What had hedeclared unto them? God'à
loving-kindncss and truth.

What inay wo alvays tell eLbois? 0f
God's goodiess te us.

What dees Daviid r sk of Ged? 1 With-
hold net tlry tender merdies from, me."'

What canweanllsay with David? <'Mfine
iniquities are more than the hairs of mine,

Who is able te delii'er us frein oursia
'Lhe Lord.

When will hé deliver 'us.î Mhen w.
are willirig te give Up our way for his .ay.

What is given us when we trust in thre
Lord! Joy aud Gladness.

Have we auythiug te eemmend us in
Gcîd's signt? No, we are "Ipoor and needy.»

Who loves us, and helps us and takea-
care of us? The Lord Qed Àlmiahty.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Have yeu given your heart and 1fil to
Qed ?

Do yen trust hlm always, évenl when
yen caxinot understand him?

Do yen obey God *n everything?
I§ ho as ieal te yen in trouble as when

everything looks bright ?
God II is the saine yesterday, to-day, and

forever."
DOCTRISÂL SuGiESToN.-GOd's SD.swer

te prayer.
CATECIfSX QUESTIOKS.

n'ho iras Hlerod thre idirarch 1 The rn.ler
et Gahîcee, who cut off John the Baptise's
head.

1lho wcerc thre dixipIes of ,remis Christ 1
AU who learned of hmn as their master.


